The Escherichia coli gene murZ, encoding the enzyme UDP-N-acetylglucosamine enolpyruvyl transferase, has been cloned and sequenced. Identified by screening an E. coli genomic library for clones that conferred phosphomycin resistance, murZ encoded a 419-amino-acid polypeptide and was mapped to 69.3 min on the E. coli chromosome. MurZ protein was purified to near homogeneity and found to have the expected UDP-N-acetylglucosamine enolpyruvyl transferase activity. Sequence analysis of the predicted product revealed 44% identity to OrfR from BaciUlus subtilis (K. Trach, J.
The chemical structure of the bacterial cell wall imparts rigidity to the cell, protects it against osmotic lysis, and determines the bacterial cell shape (14, 15) . The major structural element of the cell wall is the polymeric peptidoglycan murein. In Escherichia coli it consists of alternating units of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and N-acetylmurein (MurNAc) with an attached pentapeptide. The enzyme UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferase catalyzes the first committed step in peptidoglycan assembly and is the target for the antibiotic phosphomycin (8) (Fig. 1) . Phosphomycin causes a time-dependent inactivation of the enzyme, presumably by binding to the active site as a phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) analog and undergoing covalent capture by the enzyme with epoxide ring opening (8) . We exploited this fact in developing our experimental strategy to clone the E. coli gene encoding UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferase. Since phosphomycin leads to inactivation by covalent modification of the enzyme, increased synthesis of the protein by cloning the gene into a multicopy plasmid could lead to a resistant phenotype.
A genomic library of E. coli AB1157 was made by using the restriction endonuclease PstI and the multicopy plasmid pUC19 (23) . The library was screened for clones resistant to phosphomycin. Approximately 4,000 transformants were replica plated onto Luria-Bertani plates containing 120 ,ug of phosphomycin per ml, and 14 phosphomycin-resistant clones were isolated. Ten of the 14 phosphomycin-resistant (FoSr) clones were also maltose negative (Mal-) on MacConkey maltose plates, suggesting that they have defects in adenylate cyclase or the catabolite gene activator protein, which positively regulates the genes involved in transport of both phosphomycin and maltose (1, 8, 17 The specific activity of one clone which contained plasmid pJLM001 was 20-to 40-fold higher than the specific activity of AB1157 transformed with pUC19 alone. The specific activity of the other three clones was comparable to that of AB1157 transformed with pUC19 alone.
Plasmid DNA was purified from these strains, and restriction maps were constructed. Plasmid pJLM001 contains a 9.0-kb PstI made by the method of Guyer (7), and the insertion mutants were tested for the ability to confer phosphomycin resistance. The map position of murZ differs from the location of 90 min reported by Venkateswaran and Wu for murA, encoding a UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferase necessary for cell wall biosynthesis. They isolated and characterized a temperature-sensitive, phosphomycin-resistant murA mutant of E. coli and demonstrated that the UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferase from the mutant strain was resistant to phosphomycin in vitro and had reduced affinity for both phosphomycin and the substrate PEP (20, 22) . The different map positions of the murA and murZ genes suggest that E. coli may have two UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferases. The physiological role of the murZ gene product remains to be determined.
The sequenced region contained a 1,257-bp open reading frame that could encode a 419-amino-acid protein with a predicted molecular mass of 44,800 Da (Fig. 2) . This open reading frame was designated murZ. Three of the TnlOOO insertions in pJLM003 that caused a Foss phenotype are upstream of this coding region and presumably interfere with expression of murZ.
To test the hypothesis that murZ encodes a UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferase, the murZ gene product was purified and characterized biochemically. The murZ gene was cloned into the expression vector pKen under the control of the inducible lac promoter (11, 16) . In the presence of the inducer isopropyl-3-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), XA90 cells containing this plasmid, pJLM004, overproduced a protein of approximately 44 kDa (Fig. 3 , compare lanes 2 and 3). One liter of JLM 16, the overproducing strain, was grown in LB at 37°C to an optical density at 595 nm of 0.5, induced with 10 ml of 100 mM IPTG, and harvested after 6 h of growth. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed with cold 100 mM Tris-Cl (pH 8.0)-5 mM dithiothreitol, and then lysed by three passages through a French press. Cell debris was pelleted by centrifugation. One milligram of bovine pancreatic DNase I and 1 mg of bovine pancreatic RNase A were added to the supernatant and incubated for 1 h at 4°C. A 70% ammonium sulfate precipitation was resuspended in a minimal volume and desalted on a G-25 column. Protein was loaded onto a Pharmacia Hi-Load Q 10/25 column and purified to near homogeneity by using a gradient of KCl from 0 to 1 M (Fig. 3, lane 4) . The amino-terminal sequence of the first 10 residues of the purified protein, determined by the Harvard Micro-Chemistry Facility, was identical to the sequence predicted from the DNA and identified the protein as the murZ product.
The purified MurZ protein had the expected UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferase activity. The kcat for the transfer of enolpyruvate from PEP to UDP-GlcNAc was 285 min-'.
The Km for UDP-GlcNAc was 2.5 mM, and the Km for PEP was 1.0 mM. As shown in Fig. 4 , the purified enzyme was inactivated in a time-dependent manner by phosphomycin, and, like other bacterial UDP-GlcNAc enolpyruvate transferases, inactivation by phosphomycin was dependent on the concentration of UDP-GlcNAc (3, 20) .
The translated murZ sequence was compared with sequences in the NBRF (PIR), SWISSPROT, and translated GenBank data banks by using the BLAST algorithm (2 Recently, a crystal structure of the E. coli EPSP synthase was reported at 3-A (0.3-nm) resolution (18) . The similarity of MurZ to the EPSP synthase family leads us to expect it to be structurally similar to the E. coli EPSP synthase. In the crystal structure of EPSP synthase a sixfold repeating structural unit is evident (18) . The 
